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BETHANY HOME

REFUSES BABIES

Board of Directors Decides
That Institution Can Not

Care for Them.

HAS NOT THE FACILITIES

Older Children Are Preferable Until
Such Time as Provision Is

Made for Infants.

The monthly meeting of the board
of directors of Bethany home was
held at the New Harper in this city
last evening and matters of consid-
erable importance came up for con-

sideration. The need for enlarged
quarters at the home to provide an
isolation room, a room for boys, and
a room for babies is recognized by
the board and it was proposed that
a house be bought and removed to
the Bethany home grounds, but this
was overruled and the building pro-
ject was again placed in the fore-
ground, although nothing definite
was done in regard to it.

Will Itefune Hn !.On account of the fact that on

A Quick Acting
Diarrhoea Cure
While WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBER-
RY BALSAM is a very quick acting
and positive cure for diarrhoea, dys-
entery, cholera infantum and other
loose "bowel troubles, it acts so in
harmony with tha whole system that
it brings about a complete cure with
absolutely no constipation nor bad
after effects.
It contains no pr.ium nor any of the
dangerous drugs that make other
diarrhcea remedies so objectionable.
WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY
BALSAM is harmless to the most del-te- at

stomach and can be given to
children with perfect safety.
Every dru store sells it with a
guarantee to cure or your money re-

funded.
Thirty-fiv- e cents per bottle or three
frr $1.00.
it's best to get three bottles. It will

and may be needed some night
when you have a "sudden attack."

E. E. BITTER,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER.

Anything in the Building

Line.

Room 414 Best Building

Rock Island, 111.

Old Phone West 905.

PAULSEN'S
SECOND HAND STORE

1513 Third Avenue. Old phone 1097.

Phones, Old West 192, New 5208
A. J. D. MOELLER

LIVERY.
Finest three seat in the city. Board-
ing and feed stable. Carriage ser-
vice specialty. 1608 Fourth avenue
through to Fifth avenue. Rock Island

many occasions the society has had
to choose between admitting Infants
to the home or taking charge of chil-
dren several years old, the matter
was brought up at last evening's
meeting and it was decided that the
children over a year old should have
preference.

The donations for the month were
as follows: Mrs. H. B. Sudlow, Rock
Island. 52 yards sheeting; Mrs. W.
H. Gest, rug; house committee, two
bushels peaches; Larson & Larson,
grocers, Rock Island, fruit and veg-
etables; Mrs. C. L. Eihl, Rock Isl-

and, clothing; Help chapel, Moline,
books and papers. Elizabeth Sharpe,
Catherine Marshall and Anna Taylor,
proceeds from lemonade stand, $3.22,
for the building fund.

Time and again there are instances
where it is sought to have infants of
a few months, or even weeks of age,
placed in the home, and at the same
time there are boys and girls above
the age of a year for whom a place
must be founC. vV'Iilcn snail be ad-
mitted, when there is not enough
room for all? It was pointed out
that baby of a few weeks or months
of age needs the more urgently
than a child of a few years of age;
also that it is more dilllcult to find a
place for a mere baby, unless the
parents completely surrender the
child for all time, than it is for a
child who can be of some help to it-

self, and even some help in the home
in which it may be placed by the
Bethany management. On the other
hard it was asserted that the more
tender the child, the more room is
needed, and the more help required,
and that the board is not in condition
to give these now. Also that Bethany
homo aims to give moral training
to its wards, and that therefore they
can do more good to the child of a
few years than to a mere baby whese
only wants are to the physical nature.

Dolns Excellent Mork.
After considerable discussion of

the question the following resolution
was unanimously passed: "It is im-

practicable under present conditions
of the home to take care of children
under one year of age, and it is left
to the management to decide whether
any such shall be admitted. But as
soon as pcssible the home will be en-
larged to accommodate all nges of
children." In the meantime Matron
Smith is doing a most noble work,
taking care of children, much of the
time giving up her own room for the
use of the children cr other em-
ployes, and Superintendent Jahns re-
ported that in no instance had a
prcper case been presented to him,
but that it received all necessary as
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sistance, either at the home or a
place was found outside the home for
it, all reports to the contrary

Report of Matron.
The matron's report showed that

there are 31 now in tbe home, 17" of
them being boys, the average age be-
ing about 7 years. Three were
placed in homes and three returned
to their parents during the month.
There was one case of sickness and
one doctor's visit. '

SALE

Modern Woodmen Supply Depart-
ment Announces Some Rare

Bargains.
' In order to clear out some shelf-wor- n

and otherwise damaged goods,
the following goods will be sold for
cash to those first applying to the
supply department at the head offices
buildings in this city:

439 white and brown duck blouses,
heavy material, slightly faded and
therefore . unsalable, good for work-
ing jackets; regular sale price, $1.25
each; for this sale, 25 cents each.

59 heavy duck caps, slightly faded;
regular sale price, 50 cents each; for
this sale, 10 cents each.

second-han- d wooden trunks,
well made, in good order, just the
thing for children or for storage pur-
poses: regular sale price, $1.25 each;
for this sale, 25 cents each.

The public is advised that these
ffoods must be sold at once and to the
first comers. No telephone orders
will be received. Goods will not be
delivered. Sale commences at 9

o'clock a. m. tomorrow (Wednesday)
morning.

OF
The new Iowa Central bridge across

vhe Mississippi river was completed

at July 20. This bridge
has the distinction of being the only

one in the world to use the kind of
diaw which is employed. This draw
lifts up in a horizontal position, con-

trolled by powerful engines and bal-enc- e

weig'its instead of turning on its
center or tilting up from either end or
the center, as is the usual method.
The draw span is 220 feet 10 inches in
length, in addition to this there
ere nine fixed spans, each 200 feet
!org, and an Illinois shore span 114

feet 10 inches, and an Iowa spaa 100 ;
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All Knds of brass, bronze and alum-
inum

II. J. BLOOM
Old 859-- Y. 506 41st St.

Rock Island.

Home
Fresh

0o in the
Three Cities.

A Where You
Can Any

From crow bar or Jack screw concrete
mixer or steam
cbinery save
Full up-to-d- ate line. rates appry to

Contractor.
111.

Office: Seventeenth Street, Phones: West
New 6006. Storage plant Third
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HAS NEW OFFICER
-

Man to Be Designated as "Gun
Pointer" Is Added to the

of Navals.

WILL RANK WITH PETTI ES

GetsVosition as Result of Skill in
Aiming Rifle New Sighting

Device to Be Used.

A new petty officer has been added
to the roll of the division of
naval reserves as the result of a gen-

eral order from the navy department
of the government. He will be known
as the "gun pointer," and his fitness
for the task of aiming the rifle of the
division will be his one and only rec-

ommendation for the position. Most
of the officers in the naval reserves
are either elective or appointive, but
that of gun pointer will be the result
of competitive aiming tests. The naval
reserves are allowed one gun pointer
for every 25 men, and that means that
the local division will have but one, as
the roster is a number shy of half a
hundred, which would allow two. Thus
far no one has announced himself as a
candidate for the office, but it is ex-

pected that there will be a number of
them, as the position is one of small
honor and in the regular service it
commands more pay from the

than that of the ordinary seaman.
Shoot 'Without mmnnlt Ion.

In conducting the tests to determine

BRIDGE HAS ONLY
DRAW KIND IN WORLD

feet, making a total of 2.313 feet 20
inches, with twice the weight of the
old bridge, which is now being rapidly
torn down. The bridge is so strong
thai the heaviest freight trains Can
safely cross it.

The work was begun Nov. 10, 190S,
by the Union Bridge & Construction
company of City, Mo. This is
considered a piece of
worthy of the greatest admiration,
showing a great triumph in engineer-
ing skill. The draw works so perfectly
that it requires only one minute and
ten seconds to raise it or lower it high
enough to admit the passage of the
largest vessels in perfect safety.

Boosters

Ordering ROOFING
BLEUER fn?

Sirc

MARTIN.

Foundry

The Tea
Customers

Something:
Construction Appliance

HENRY HORST, General

workmanship

Davenport Bag &

Big: White
Paper House

who Is to hold the position, the shoot-
ing will be done w'ithout
The division has been furnished with
a new sighting rifle which makes
this impossibility an easy
matter. The rifle in such a
way that when it moves, an indicator
at another part of the equipment,
where it can not be seen by the aimer,
shows exactly where the rifle is aimed.
When the trigger is pulled, the second
indicator records on a 'target, the
place where a bullet fired from the
gun would have struck the larger tar-
get, and tbe result is that no ammuni-
tion necessary in to hold rifle
practice and competition. The tests
for the position In the local division
will be held as soon as the weather
becomes cool enough to permit the use
of Armory hall.

PHONE EMPLOYES PICNIC

Go to Peoria in Special Car and En-
joy a Day's Outing.

About half a hundred of the em-
ployes of the local office of the Cen-
tral Union company went to
rtoria in a special car Sunday to at-

tend the second annual state picnic of
the Bell Telephone company. The spe-c?- al

was attached to the Peoria train
which leaves here about o'clock in
the morning and it arrived in Peoria
shortly before noon. The picnic was
a Shady Beach park and there were in
the neighborhood of 800 picnickers
ficm parts of the state. The tele-
phone exchanges were run just as
short as possible for the day
in order to let most of the
p.nd operators off for the gathering. A
fine was enjoyed by all. Games
both for the men and for the girls took
up most of the afternoon and evening.
The return was made late at night.

New Boat '

H. V. Burt, S. J. Laveen and Bert
Kemper launched their new 33-fo- ot

launch Monarch Sunday afternoon.
The Monarch was recently by
the owners themselves and is a
beauty. It is S3 feet in length with
a of 7 feet. The engine is
an 12 horsepower, three-cylind- er

Fairbanks-Mors- e. The Monarch is
the largest boat in the local harbor
and is valued at $2,000.

Be sure and take a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy with you when start-
ing on your trip this summer. It
cannot be obtained on board tue
trains or steamers of wa-
ter and climate often cause sudden
attacks of diarrhoea and it is best to
be prepared. Sold by all druggists.
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ESTATE

821
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Augustana College
ISLAND, ILL.

opens its school 6, 1910.

COLLEGE, ACADEMY, NORMAL,

BUSINESS

Our and with highest require-
ments the College association In the 10 of the

west.

methods. European thoroughness. emphasis
on and literature. Students

New $100,000 library
Write for to

GUSTAV ANDREEN, President.
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SUP--
Old Reliable Dresser.

Goods for PLY

Gas, Electric Com--
Ughting

DRESSER MANICURIST tures
Shampooing; and Facial Massage a

Specialty; Toilet Articles. Etc East St.No. I813V4 Second
Phones. Old 6040. Davenport. Iowa.

' f

& Ohlweiler Company's

Fine Bottled Goods.
Ginger Ale, Orange Cider, Ironbrew, Afri-Kol- a, Pepper, Lemon,
Sarsaparilla, Cream Strawberry Soda.

Have Ycor Roof MRS. PAHL

Ladies and Dry

' Gs- -

First. H
Davenport, Iowa.

For Sale by
Latest Ideaa

K. I. Photograph Mountings,
: Muriel Dafoe Studio

DAVENPORT CQ. W. Secom. Davenport.
estimates on by Phone,

grave 1147-- Y.

all of prepared

on roofs KREIS
can be

lowest prices.

JiL Tork r?rcmply,J2" REAL...
LOANS.Rock Island St. Both phones

IOWA. 18-2-2, State Back Bldg.

oi tt

ROCK

51st year Sept.

DEPARTMENTS:

CONSERVATORY, ART, ELOCUTION,

college academy comply the
of btatus ui'd-dl- e

American' Special
English language of all national-

ities. Dcukmann building.
catalogue

SOCIETY RECEIVES

Head Office City
Million

Dollars Month.

Modern
society ail accounts during the

of July, 1910,

history the total
reached $1,937,925.44.
represented returns

semi-annu- cap-

ita levy
Bociety. Remittances made

by camp
of

express money orders,
stamp

remittances made.
postoffiee express money
received

remittances $7,729.68, post-
age stamps to $19S.56.

Helen Blair Ways.
Helen Blair finally

Kahlke yard

can operations between
Burlington.

was towed the ways yesterday

Construction Per Island

THEY .Mgr.
810-32- 1

Office, bank makers everything
attention Y. 501-- Y Island.Oay

Rubber Save JmFIEID !mipm4T CORA
Your Coal Now.

Wagon IJIUTCETP Martet- - JlOOnng.
,..,V,. recently

Rosenfleld par--
609-- X. old

Island. EXLEY

7,0

New

Rock

Iowa

600-62- 2Island.

Last
Use

West Street.

Newest

llade

kinds

Rooms

Nearly

order.
These

clerks

resume

MOLINE PIANOS

Sold direct from factory at one small profit.
Call at our factory salesroom.

4th Are. and 7th St. J. PETERSON COMPANY

The Fifteen Dollar
Tailors.

BOS 15th St Moline, II1. 1805 2o4
Avjtoek Ialud. III. Fit Goaaw

anteed. N. S. Smith Ma

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE CAFE
Serves a Very Good Meal

at Popular Prices.

Seventeenth Street and Fourth Avenue.

9. E. Reidy. T. B. Reidy.

REIDY BROS.
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans

Room 4, M. & L. Building,
Rock Island, 111.

the place where it sank nearly thre
weeks ago.

Bids on Coal Solicited.
Bids for furnishing coal for use bj

the Royal Neighbors of America at 1U
supreme office are hereby solicited.
Specifications as to quality and quan-
tity may be had by calling at the eu
preme office. MYRTLE E. DADE.

Supreme Recorder,

Never Falls to Restore
Hair to Its Natural

Color and Beauty,
No matter how long it has been grayor faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth

of healthy hair. Stops its falling' out.and removes Dandraff. Keeps hair soft and glossy.
Will not soil skin or linen. Will notInjure vour hair. Is not m dv.$1 and 50c. bottles, at drnonlsts.ly mailf lor 60c. Send 2c. forfraabonka" i tee Car

vi njir ana Min. fnilo HIT Heme, lof ewark.fi J. .U.S. A ..and Toronto,bnt.,CanaAa
Hair's SIrinhaMlf Ta ninlm.nl .- - tJtcjiraia, relieves pain, braiaea, burna, bitoa,chapped hand. chTin. sunburn, prickly beat.Zic t drujfu,ta bcud. los. lut ajmylo tubs

T. II. Thomas Co. and W. T. Harts

Cities
STATE BANK

Rock Island, 111.

Established 1853.

Capital $200,000
Surplus 1100.000

Fifty-seve- n years of successful
banking.

Phil Mitchell, President.
I. S. White, Vice President.
C. R. Chamberlin. Cashier.
K. T. Anderson, Asst. Cashier.

H. E. Casteel, Pres. W. A. Rosen-fiel- d.

Vice Pres. H. B. Simmon Cash.
Rock Island National Bank

IT. S. Depository.
Capital Stock. $100,000

Surplus, S 10O.OOO.
Tour Business Solicited.

Directors II. K. Casteel, W. A.
Rosenfleld, Hugh E. Curtis, II. IL
Cleaveland, C. J. La rkin, O. F.
Schmidt, John W. Tremann, M. 8.
Heagy, E. D. Sweeney.

MRS. EMMA V. BALLARD
Of 116 Main Street, Davenport, rep-- !

resents Charles A. Stevens Bros, of
Chicago. Ladies suits made to order
from your own selection of cloth.
Phone 3171.

. FRED BLEUER,

Jeweler and
1702 Second Ave. Rock Island

DRINK EDELWEISS BEER
A GOOD DRINK.

Agency,

Gray

positively

Optician

Rock Island, 111

HUDSON & COLLINS,
Contractor and Builder,

riana and atlmates for all ktnl ot
b'jiltlnsr I iirnmln-- on application.

Sort-ens- , turm. nuaii. anil t,tru-ru- l job.
blntr done on hort notice.

Office ai.d hop, Kirat vme und
Seventeenth atreet. Kock laland. III.
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